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Questionl
Answer:

Moruing Murli Om Shanti BapDada Madhuban

sweet chil&en, instead being interested in entertaining stories of devotion, relate spiritual
things to everyone. Serve to liberate everyone from Ravan's kingdom.
What main virtue is required to attain success in service?
The virtue of being egoless. It is shown about mahavin (brave warrion) rl:ai. i'",1.1:r1.,..: . .:.,:iu
was a spiritual gathering somewhere, Mahavir would go and sit amsngsi ;he sirs:: ii::jr:--. r . .:l
didn't have body consciousness. However, this requires couage. you ca'go ., ;r i:p,ri:,:,,.
gathering dressed as you wish and listen to them. Go dressed in an incognito way' ai.rd s;rve
thern

;,

] ,

Song: Salutaflons to Shiva...
On shanti. This is the praise of God, the Highest-on-High. Call Him God or the Suprene Fa.i-ii:r- rii;
Supreme Soul. By just calling Him God, you don't understand Him to be the Father a.ril tl;: -.; ,v,,,:. ;.-:
should call Him the Supreme Father, the Supreme Soul. He is the Creator of rhis human world. \',/ri. -.r-J
the highest-orrhigh Father now 9om9 and sa/ He says: lmFure human beings call Me to come and puri$,
tol P*" means pure. Only God is called the Pwifier. He truly does definitely come. They rernimbei
God on the path of devotion and so He definitely comes. However, He only comss when Hahas to give
devotees the fruit of devotion. To give the fruit means to give the inheritance. lt is very easy for Him. He
can give you liberation in-life ir'a second. It is said that King Janak received liberation ir life in a second.
The name of only One is rernembered. Liberatiorr in- life in a second means to receive peace and happiness.
People say that they want peace, happiness and a long life. when someone dies at a young age, iiis said
that he died an rmiimely death or that he didn't live a firll life. Now there is praise of the Fither who went
away having done something. If you receive' liberition in- life in a iecond, you must definitely have had
bondage- irr life prior to that. The end of the iron age is said to be bondage-irr life and the beginning of the
golden age is said tobe liberation in- lifg. lt is said thaf Janak lived at home and attained liberation inlife.
The Father explaim: There are just two things: Raja Yoga and knowledge. The ancient Raja Yoga ofBharai
iB very well-known. Ancied means from the begiruri:og but from when? Human beings don't know this
because they say that the duration of the cycle is hrmdreds of thousands of years. Ev,-{lorie ,i.,'?tt::: r1:.t?
ancient lcrowledge and yoga of Bharat through which Bharat becomes heayer. ,'r;.;. :,.--,:., .. ,
unhappy. At first there was the sun d;'nasty kingdom. It isn't that now, and so tiiey rc.r::;r.::-, ,.:r: :. : 1:l
who taught that Raja Yoga and lmowledge. They don't know this. Othenr ise , rhrri '.r r, - ..,,..
child receiving his'irheritance from his father. Belong to the Father and you bec.lrne r,vor:ny oi 'i,e
inheritance. You still have to receive teaohings liom the Mother, Father and Teacher. They also need rhe
inheritance of liberation and ihis is why they adopt guus. However, no orr€ can give liberatiorr in- life.
Only when it is the end of bondage- irr life and the beginning of liberation irr life, can the One who gives
liberation ir life come. People have just heard that therc is liberation in- life in a second, or that you can go
from the kingdom of Ravan to the kingdom of Rama, that is, you can become pure flom impure. However,
they don't know how they can become this. The Father talks. to you, souls. These are spiritual teachings
which the Supreme Spirit gives you. There, it is ahvays human beings who read the scriptures. They say
that suchmd-such a mahatma gave them knowledge. Here, there is ancient Raja Yoga and knowledge
which the Supreme Father, the Suprerne Soul, gave you 5000 years ago through which you became deities,
It has now vanished. lf it di&t't vanish how could He relate it io you? If human beings didn't become
impure, how could tlre Purifier Father come? You have to take 84 bkths to become impure. The Father
explains to you the detail of this. He also explains to you about the clans. Brahma is required and the
Father ofBrahma is also required. The Father of all three - Brahma, Vishnu and Shankar - is Shiva. He siis
here and gives you ancient knowledge through Brahma through which you will become the masters of the
land of Vishnu and Brahmins become deities. From human beings of the Brabmin religion you are now
Qecoming those of the deity religion. Therefore, Brahma, the Father of the People, is required first. Krisbna
cannot be called the Father of the People. They have created firany wrong stories such is that Krishna had
so many queens and children etc. That is a mistal(e. [0 fact, it is Brahma, not Shri Krishna, who has
children. Brahma then becomes Krishna. The rpheaval of this one birth has confused human bcilrgs. They
have removed Shiva and said that Krishna is the God of the Gita. Everyone says thar iJr';.io f.- l I :,,
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faces and so they have become so confused. They have completely Iost Shiva, the Creator. Thc Crca';oi
Himself comes and tells you how He created the deity religion. You can't ask how God creares the ';oi'id..
People call out to the Supreme Father, the Supreme Soul, the Purifier, to come and pudry the irnpure beilgs.
People don't know that it is now the kingdom of Ravan. They sit and relate long stories of Ravan. Thosc
arc called the entertaining stories ofthe path of devotion, whereas these are spiritual things. At this time, all
Sitas, that is, all devotees are in Ravan's jail and they are'very unhappy in Ravan's kingdom. Nor,,.
everyone has to be liberated from the kingdom of Ravan. The Father has now come and He says: Chilclrqg
your 84 births have now ended. You now have to retum home. People called out to Me: RernoveldK,.
Sorrow, Bestower of Happiness, come! This name only applies to Me. There is infinite sorrow in the ffi
age wbereas in the golden age rhere is infinirc hapdhess. In order to glve you the inheritance of happiriffii
once agaiq I am now toaghing you Raja Yoga once agair:" This old world is to bb destroyed. People are
vsry afrdid of destruction. They feel that if p99p!g stop fighting amongst themselves there vrill be peace.
How could there be peace wittr so many religions? The Father explains: All of these religions that exist now
didn't exist before. When tbre was just one religion there truly was the kingdom ofpeace and happiness.
Now, weryone asks how there can be peace of mind. Oh but first of all understand what the mind is. The
mind and intellect are in tlre. soul. It is the tongue ofa person that enables him to speak and his eyes that
enable him to see. On the whole, it would be said that human beings are totally unhappy. It is vel v -r'i".i 1l)
explain to anyone: Remernber the Father and the inheritance. Then the expl::nrtiion '.r.i",;.:r J.i :: -.

&ama also has to be given and you have these pictures made for this. Thci'e is no rc:ij :' r::r r
simply to say, nxmnxmabhav. lt tal€s an hour to e+pla1n a picture. God taughr alcrc,'r: ir.:. '.,.- .. . .
received the kingdGh. Human beings would not teach you Raj a Yoga. Remeilbel ii3 ri.rir.-r .,j.-.'.r;
inheritance and that is fine. However, until you explain this detail lo ar-yone, his intellect \a'on't open. i iil
won't be able to understand the world cycle. This is why there is the Seed and the tree. When you see a
drama frlm, the whole drama tums arormd in yow inteilect from the beginning to the end. ln words, you
would say that you have just been to see a drama. You also say that you lmow that drama. However, there
is a lot of iletail in it. It is the same here. You rcceive the inheritance of peace and happiness from the
Father. You also have the cycle in your intellect. You definitely. have to rernernber the cycle of 84 births
with your intellect again and agairl Only you Brahmins receive tlris lorowledge and you then become
deities. Brahma becomes Visbnu and Vishnu becomes Brabma. You were Brahmins who took rebidh aqd
then became deities. A limited father simply creates and sustains his children. He would not destroy thesqt
Destruction. means the whole impure wo:ld will rrof rpmain. The rvhqle of Ravan's kingdom is to i{$
destroyed. How else would there be the kingdolq of $3pa? T'irere, {hey never bum Ravan. Nothing ofthe
path of devotion continues on the path of knowledge. In the golden and silver ages you experience the
reward. That is the reward of knowledge. This is called the reward of devotion: temporary momenlary
happiness. At firct devotion was unadulterated and then, by gradually becoming adulterated, everyone has
become completely unhappy. Only the one Father is the Bestower of Salvation. You have to explain to
tlrern: rernember the Father and the inheritance. You remember Him and you receive the sovereignty of
heaven. How you come into hell is also explained to you. You now know the begiming, the middle and the
end of the whole world. At this time you become the knowers of the tbree aspects oftime. You tell people
that even the deities were not the lcrowers ofthe three aspects of time. They would then ask you: So who
were? This is because no one lcrows you Bmhmins of the confluence age. It has been shci',':: thii', I i:u'".: ,t:: -l

used to go and sit aiaongst the shoes wherever there was a spiritual gaihering. !Vi;r h;u':r Lll:,r' -. ':
Mahavir? Because you shildren dont have body consciousness. For instance, ii s.ri'r l i'J--, ..-.. -, I ..
spiritual gathering, you can tell them: lf you want to receive liberation and liberatiuili;. liie '.r ,"..-.,'-,
through ancient easy Raja Yoga and lorowledge, go to suchand-such a place. The one who explains has to
be very courageous and egoless. There shouldn't be the slightest body consciousness. You can go and sit
anywhere, and if you are given some time, you should speak to them. lf someone is strong, he would give
lectures on how it is possible to receive liberatio+ irt. ii.fe jn + secpn$ wbflst living at home with the family.
No one, aparl from the Supreme Father, the Supreme Soul, can give you this. Only brave wamors can
explain this. You are not forbidden to listen to them. Whilst living at home you children can do service.
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r9J] -tleq: lf-you want to mrdy Raja Yoga, go to the Brabma Kwnaris. As you progress firtler your name
viill be glorified' There will then b e a majori\a now there are only a few youi naire has been mentioned
t1 pfelencl 1o *d."t-g people. They say tbat Krishna abducted women, but rhere is no quesrion of
abduction WotJlrd a teacher abduct anyone to teach them? Those who do service have to chum the ocean
ofknowledge a great deal and also remain very courageous. Achcha.

io the sweetest, beloved long- lost and now found children, love, remernbrance and good moming fron1 the
Mother, the Father, BapDada. The spiritual Father says namaste to the spiritual childr;n.

Essence for dharna:
l. Libera\ all the Sitas, devotees, from Ravan's jail. Show everyone tha p..,-:?i i., .,_.: ... . .,

liberationi+ life in a second.
2. Remember rhe Father and the inheritance. Renounce body consciousness, be a br.r., c i .,. :

and do service. Chum the ocean of knowledge and invent new methods of service.
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Blessing:

Slogan:
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May you be an easy yogi and, with the method of "I and my Baba,', experience the stage of
liberation ic life.
To be a Bralrmin means to become free from bondages of the body, relations and facilities.
Bodily relations don't have a relations hip in terms of the body, but in terms of the soul. lf
someone is influenced by someone else, tbat is a bondage, but a Brahmin means one who is
liberated-fur life. Whilst you have the suppot of your physical senses, you have to perfom'actions, but let frere be rto, bon4age,o-f fiagna, lut a relationship of karma. Those who, aq,
liberated in this way are constantly embodiments of success. The easy method for this is "1
and my Baba". This remembranoe u"ill make you an easy yogi, an embodiment of success and
free from bondage.
In order to rernove the alloy*ofthe consciousness of "I" and "mine", become real golcl.
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